Latin American economy is growing fast and national enterprises are looking for new ways of improving their competitive position against international firms, specially Small and Medium Enterprises. The concept of Virtual Enterprises can be a new way to do business and exploit business opportunities for these companies. In this report we will discuss the Framework for Virtual Enterprises developed in the Alfa Project called COSME-GVE (Global Virtual Enterprise) and a case of study will be presented based on experiences of a Mexican Company.
INTRODUCTION
The new global economy is an area of great opportunity for what has been called Virtual Global Businesses (Hagel III and Armstrong 1997) . A framework is presented in this paper for conducting global business in a virtual form. The framework consists of three entities: Virtual Industry Clusters, Virtual Enterprise Broker and Virtual Enterprises. Each entity is described in terms of their core products and core processes. Although the concepts have been used before; a framework has been created to better understand the relationships among the entities and the conditions necessary for successful business. The paper also describes a case study of a Mexican company of how the concepts developed in the Framework for Global Virtual Business has been exploited to operate a Mexican Virtual Enterprise, special attention is drawn to the Information Model.
FRAMEWORK FOR GLOBAL VIRTUAL BUSINESS
There are few documented cases of companies which have successful at creating Virtual Enterprises in a systematic way (Katzy 1997 , Kiesel 1997 , Linden 1997 ). Most of these companies have been successful at creating long term co-operations, but not reaching the point were they create and dissolve enterprises according to market demands. The framework proposed by the ALFA Project COSME-GVE ) has three objectives:
• Understanding the three business entities: Virtual Industry Clusters, Virtual Enterprise Broker and Virtual Enterprises, that are the base for Global Virtual Business.
• Definition of core competences, core process and core products of the three business entities of the framework.
• Description of relationships and interaction between the business entities.
The Global Virtual Business environment is composed by the following business entities:
1.-Virtual Industry Cluster (VIC): aggregation of companies from diverse industries, with well defined and focused competences, with the purpose of gaining access to new markets and business opportunities by leveraging their resources.
2.-Virtual Enterprise Broker (VEB): this business entity is responsible for searching opportunities in the global environment and enables the creation of Virtual Enterprises. The Virtual Enterprise Broker performs the processes of partner search and partner selection, and configures suitable infrastructures for VE formation/commitment (physical, legal, social/cultural, information). To achieve its goal the VEB uses the services provided by Virtual Industry Clusters.
3.-Virtual Enterprises (VE): temporary networks of independent companies linked by information technology that share competences, infrastructure and business processes, with the purpose to fulfill a specific market requirement.
In the GVB Framework the three business entities are described in terms of their core products, core process and core competence. For the purpose of this paper and case study the core products and core processes of these entities are described in Table 1 . • Social/Cultural Infrastructure: development of an Entrepreneur Culture in Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in Mexico.
• Legal Infrastructure: the needs for reforms in Government Policies in
Mexico
• Physical Infrastructure: creation of adequate telecommunication and information highways.
• Information Infrastructure: development of reliable and accurate industrial databases.
The application of VOs can be seen as a promising approach, since SMEs in Mexico have the opportunity to achieve global markets without loosing their economic independence. Moreover SMEs have their own identity and want to remain in such a way. Cultural infrastructure related to cooperation among partners have been a common practice in companies where the lack of resources has forced them to project and manufacture products in an outstanding creative and innovative manner, sometimes subcontracting, leasing or borrowing resources from other companies to achieve the desired results. These forms of cooperation are not always formalized in the sense of an official collaboration, instead they have been more seen as support among colleagues. Therefore, a must for VO, i.e. cooperation, is an already frequent practice of Mexican companies. However a major problem for the introduction of VE in Mexican SMEs is the lack of entrepreneur culture, companies owners are usually happy with their current success and they are not looking for new business opportunities, some companies are just concentrated in performing everyday operations and there is no vision for the long run. The fact is that SMEs usually are family business where one persons makes all the decisions and there is no strategic plan for business or technology (Molina and Arriaga 1997) .
The new economical agreement NAFTA (Canada, USA and Mexico) seems to satisfy the requirements for the development of VE in Mexico in relation to legal infrastructure. However there are still barriers like the one experienced in the communication industry in Mexico, where until January 1997, it was possible for International Telecommunication companies (AT&T, MCI) to compete for national markets in telecommunication against the government company (Telmex). Nevertheless there are still a lot of regulations in Mexico about international connectivity and government restrictions in the use of telecommunication technologies.
Physical Infrastructure is one of the critical barriers for the implementation of VEs in Mexico, since it depends on a high investment in communication technologies. Regarding the Information infrastructure, there is no reliable information about the state of industry, some studies have been carried out to identify Industrial Clusters in Mexico, but the information is not widespread, and sometimes is kept for government policies (Thole 1997) . A first effort in Mexico for the creation of an industrial information site is called SIEM (Acronym in Spanish for Information System for the Mexican Industry) which is a Web site where all the Mexican companies are supposed to subscribe. Nevertheless this effort has failed as there is no trust in Mexican government programs.
MEXICAN CASE STUDY: VIRTUAL MEXICAN ENTERPRISE
Latin America has been recognized to be a growing market which have shown in the last year an economical boom. In Mexico, with NAFTA and its population of nearly 90 Million has been the target of large USA and Canadian investments in the last year. In Mexico opportunities have emerged not only for large multinational corporations, in sectors like automotive, electronics and communication, but to the national suppliers of these companies which has been pushed to fulfill the required standards (e.g. ISO 9000, QS and ISO 14000). The best example is the automotive industry where companies such as Chrysler, Ford, Mercedes Benz and VW have trying to develop complete supply chains with national manufacturers and there are already cars where all components are manufactured by national firms such as: Stratus from Chrysler in Mexico.
In these scenarios of economical grow, the concept of Virtual Organization has an appeal for its development, and therefore the creation of Virtual Enterprises (VE). Opportunities for VE in Latin America will be for all types of companies (large, small and medium enterprises, and high-tech microcompanies), if adequate conditions are set for the creation of this new business opportunity. The sectors that are more suitable for the formation of VE are manufacturing and services, especially tourism, marketing, software, communication, education and information.
The case of study was carried out in the Virtual Mexican Company (VMC), which is a leader manufacturing company with a virtual production structure, this means a line of specialized, exclusive and qualified workshops that give a flexible and efficient focus. Their main specialized areas are : silk screening, metal mechanic, textile operations, plastic injection and ceramic decoration. Their products focus completely on promotional lines, increasing products and services due to market demands. In this case study the Framework for Global Virtual Business described in section 2 will be compared against the operational models of VMC. This comparison will be performed in each on of the elements of the Framework which are: Virtual Industry Clusters, Enterprise Brokers and Virtual Enterprises.
COMPARISON OF GLOBAL VIRTUAL ENTERPRISE FRAMEWORK AND VIRTUAL MEXICAN COMPANY
An analysis was made to compare the main points between the Global Virtual Business Framework and how VMC works. It is important to mention that although the activities done by VMC are only with local clusters, it is clear that the Framework and the operation of VMC have close similarities. In table 2 the results obtained after the analysis are shown. On the other hand, the three information entities (product, business process and technology) were also studied. VMC has created a classification using these information entities. Aggregation of companies is done based on the products VMC sells to the market and the technologies that are needed to produce them. So VMC needs mainly product clusters and technological clusters. Technological clusters are based on manufacturing processes. Business processes are also needed, but the main business processes are performed by VMC, so the use of business clusters is not used frequently. Table 3 shows the elements in each one of the three information entities used by VMC.
VIRTUAL INDUSTRY CLUSTERS
The information about Industrial Clusters used nowadays by VMC was obtained in commerce chambers, government associations and industrial directories. Sometimes VMC has invited companies to collaborate with them using local newspapers. By now, all the information regarding suppliers and virtual industrial clusters is written in an agenda, nevertheless a short term goal is to create an directory using Excel or other database software to put together all this information.
Cluster Formation and Members Classification
VMC has performed an aggregation of enterprises or virtual industry clusters according to manufacturing process and products. In other words, when a product needs to be manufactured, VMC will search for partners to satisfy all the manufacturing processes needed to produce it.
To select partners in an objective way, VMC classifies members in each cluster using performance variables. The performance variables used to classify members are : quality, delivery time, price and frequency. Table 5 shows this classification. 
VIRTUAL ENTERPRISE BROKERS
VMC is an enterprise with a virtual production structure, nevertheless it needs to control the processes shown in Table 4 to operate in a successful way.
Table 4. Processes in the Virtual Mexican Company

Processes
Activities performed • Product
Marketing and Sales
The company founds the clients and performs all the selling operations
• Product
Development
The research, analysis and product design is performed in the company
The sequence of all the manufacturing processes is specified by the company
The company is in charge of all the materials transportation • Client Service
All the activities involved with the clients are done in the company • Inventory control The inventories and warehouses are controlled by the company
Partner Search
When a necessity needs to be fulfilled, VMC searches for possible partners. These partners need to fulfill some important characteristics:
• Availability • Good price • Willing to perform long term business • Constant quality in their products • Excellent delivery times At the same time, VMC prefers partners who specialize in an specific manufacturing process. It also offers training to partners, specially to the ones that only work for them is any process. Table 5 describes how VMC classifies its partners. 
VIRTUAL ENTERPRISE
Formation
After the partners are searched and selected, a contract is performed among them. VMC is responsible of :
• Materials • Fixing the price • Fixing delivery times and quality specifications
As it was mentioned, VMC carries out the processes design and the logistics. So when several manufacturing processes are needed to obtain a product, VMC has to transport the semi-finished product from one partner to the other until the product is finished.
Thanks to this new production concept, VMC has been able to create and produce 120 different products. At the same time, VMC focuses in three main processes : product development, process design and marketing.
INFRASTRUCTURES
The infrastructures explained in section 4 were also analyzed in this study case. The results of this analysis are the following:
• Social/Cultural Infrastructure: VMC has developed an Entrepreneur Culture, having a virtual production infrastructure and dealing daily with several partners. Nowadays, VMC is carrying out a program to help their partners increase their competitiveness and quality standard and in this way both can benefit. VMC has shown to be an open minded company that trusts and believes in their partners in order to have a successful virtual enterprise.
• Legal Infrastructure: The contracts made among VMC and the members of the different industrial clusters are usually oral. No legal documents are prepared, therefore VMC has to trust in the partners gentlemen agreement.
• Physical Infrastructure: To be able to operate with its virtual infrastructures, VMC communicates with its partners using telephone, fax and radios. These tools have been good enough for the communication among the members.
• Information Infrastructure: VMC has not developed an electronic industrial database. Nowadays they use an agenda containing the main data from partners to contact them to be able to satisfy a business opportunity. Nevertheless, the creation of a formal electronic partners database is one of their priorities. A short term project to be started with the Manufacturing center of the ITESM is to create an electronic database with the information needed to locate all their possible partners in an easy and effective way.
CONCLUSIONS
Although the activities performed by VMC are local, its main operations showed similarities with the ones described in the Framework. This proved that the Framework for Global Virtual Business is useful to explain the main operations and activities involved in the creation and development of Virtual Enterprises. At the same time, VMC has realized that a virtual production structure helps to produce more volume, satisfy client needs and reduce production costs and lead times. Other important point that needs to be mentioned is that the development of an Information Model is important to organize all the information needed by the broker, which in this case is always VMC, to select the best partners. The three information entities, products, business processes and technologies were also used by VMC to create the clusters of possible future partners.
Regarding the infrastructures with which VMC operates, it is clear that a special effort has to be made in the legal and information structures. Contracts among partners have to be written (legal) and not oral, and definitely an electronic data base has to be created to obtain the right information needed in the right place and in the right time. On the other hand, the social/cultural infrastructure in VMC has broken paradigms shown in Latin-American companies where trust and long relationships with partners are possible but not easily found.
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